Student Break Information 2013-2014

**Thanksgiving Break**
- November 22, 2013
  - Dining Hall Closes: 1:15pm
  - Dorms Close: 6:00pm
- December 1, 2013
  - Dorms Reopen: 12:00pm
  - Dining Hall Reopens: 5:00pm

**Christmas Break**
- December 17, 2013
  - Dining Hall Closes: 1:15pm
  - Dorms Close: 6:00pm
- January 20, 2014
  - Dorms Reopen:
    - Room changes: 9:00am-12pm
    - New students: 1:00pm-3pm
    - Returning Students: 3pm

**Spring Break**
- March 21, 2014
  - Dining Hall Closes: 1:15pm
  - Dorms Close: 6:00pm
- March 30, 2014
  - Dorms Reopen: 12:00pm
  - Dining Hall Reopens: 5:00pm

**Summer Break**
- May 6, 2014
  - Dining Hall Closes: 1:15pm
  - Dorms Close: 9:30pm
- May 10, 2014
  - Dorms Close for Graduates: 12:00pm